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COLORS AS CURES. HAD SOME WAY TO TRAVEL. POOR l'ATHI;K.

The oilier day the Duke of

Westminster lent Grosvenor house
for a meeting of the Invalid Chil-

dren's Aid Association, and during
the meeting one very good story

The Superstitions of the Simple
May Become the Science of the
Wise.

Many ;i beM.imt; in waysiile
Mill insists ili.n a wrapper of

rim!
For Infanta an J Children.

red Manuel is ihe surest cure for

sore throat; utul the elticiency lies,

she will tell yon, not so much in
.1 ... ;,. I.... I...-,..- ...

The Kind You Have

Always BoughtII
.M.cnllill, 3 'KK CKJCP.3U

Afgfiiiiiii'iTfpaniionlcrAs' n
similaiiii!il'!iiu(l,TOli'i;ii!a UearS II. 6
liiiglIii'Si(ffliulisarjiU(W!s3f

Once Upon a TimeProraolcs Difslionflw rful--

ni.cc :iiid Ilu.il rnnl.tliiCfinilK). 5

was told, says Pearson's.
A speaker mentioned that one

child who had been helped by ihe

society was asked for her lather's
name.

"Smith," she said.

"And what is his ( ;i i ris.li.in

name'" was the next question.
" T. ain't got one, " answered

the child, obviously not having a

ghost of an idea w hat soi l of a

thing a (.litistian name might be.

"Oh, he must have one !" per-

sisted the questioner. "Let me

see; what does yutir mother call '

him?"
"Blockhead !" was the stagger-- 1

ing reply.

I'M I: CI.IMHHKS.

"So that dance lasted till two
o'clock, did it?" grumbled the old

man, as the sweet young thing
came down to breakfast a little
late, but looking as fresh as a daisy.

1 V'Kf there was really no way out of

J it lor tlie Dinner. I'loddinu noniu
Irom the field with his team at close

1,'pium.piuipmiic nornitierai.

Not Narcotic,
JltrjHtfOJMMinMWt

fttpiptia SrrJ'
JtKSrtwa l

of day, he saw before him the wait-

ing small jobs about the house,

Thirsty Man Had Not Thought of

Possibilities When He Made

Contract With (iuide.

After North Carolina voted to
be a dry state its citizens became

very suspicious of strangers.
One day a commercial traveler

went up to an old negro in a little

town in the eastern pan of the

state and said to him :

"Say, uncle, if you will lead me to

some place w here I can get a drink
I'll give you two dollars."

The old darkey looked him care-

fully over, accepted the two plunks,
and said : "All right, boss, just

toller me.
I le led the thirsty one through

the town, on through the suburbs,
into the country, and then started
due west. After they had traversed
about five miles in silence and still

nothing in sight, the man asked :

"Look here, Mose! Where are
we going after this drink?"

"We't gwine over into Ken-

tucky, boss; we can't get nuthin'
in dis state." Judge.

Mothers, Have Your Children
Worms ?

Are they feverish, restless, nervous,
irritable, dizzy or constipated'.' Do they
continually pick their nose or irrind

their teeth',' Have they crampini; pains,
irregular and lavenous appetite? These
ate all siirns of worms. Worms not on-

ly cause your child suHcrintf, but stunt
its mind and irrowth. love "Kickapoo
Worm Killer" at once. It kills and re-

moves the worms, improves yourehild's
appetite, reiriilates stomach, liver and
bowels. The symptoms disappear and
your eliilil is made happy and healthy,
as nature intended. All drucirists or
by mail, 1','ic.

K It K AI'OO INDIAN MKDH'INK I'll.,
Philadelphia, 1'a. St, Louis, .Mo,

It's so pood so
icfrcshing
you'll take cure
not to spill a
drop.

PEPSI-Col- a

has tlie taste that
makes it your
preference.

In Bottles At Fount
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tvmtrmrnr -
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ingly en(Hii;h the retneily is often

elleetive, or ,u least tlie mulllecl

patient eis well. Is this merely
a homely superstition or has it a

hidden hasis somewhere in scien-

tific truth, as most superstitions
have ?

A writer in London "Answ ers"
holds the latter opinion. "Learn-
ed authorities," he says, "agree
thai red light is excellent in most

skin diseases, while Hue and vio- -

let are infallible germ killers.

Green is regard as a sure bringer
of rest and calm, and is generally
used in treating all sons of eye

complaints and nervous diseases."
It seems, indeed, that from time

out of memory certain colors have

been regarded as conducive to

bodily welfare. It has long been a

Spanish custom, we are told, that

children suffering from measles
shall be dressed in a red gown and

dosed with red liquids, while in

parts of the Orient measles are
painted a vivid crimson.

The use of the violet ray in treat-

ing certain maladies today is famil- -

iar and the color idea as related to

health and comfort is also evident
in our white suits and shoes for

t Fl llimn.l.r

Use

or Over(V.uu'llti-- oim.uj lUlxuiuiY- -
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Facsimile Signalurc of
"And I suppose you danced everyThirty Years

NEW YORK. j
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tjwfeS tlflu I Oil 111

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TM, ,. 0omy. o oity.

barn, and yard, jobs that took time and labor,
and never seemed to end. There was water
to be pumped, wood to lie sawed, various
machines to be run by hand. It was a dreary
prospect hut that was once upon a time.
Today he lets the engine do it.

Huy from the I 11 C engine line. I I1C
engines are built right and consistently all
through, to work efficiently lor years. Whether
you want it for sawing, pumping, spraying,
electric light plant, for running separator, or
repair shop, or for all sorts of tiresome energy-wastin- g

small farm jobs, you have need of an

I H C Oil and Gas Engine
An I 11 C engine will develop from ten to

thirty per cent more than its rated capacity.
Perfect combustion makes it economical in
fuel consumption. Its simplicity makes it
practically trouble-proo- f.

1 H C engines are built in vertical, horizon-
tal, stationary, portable, skidded,
and water-coole- d styles. The line includes
sawing, pumping and spraying outfits. Sizes
from 1 to power. They operate on
ias, gasoline, kerosene, naphtha, distillate and

alcohol. I 11 C oil tractors range in ize from
2 to power, for plowing, thresh-

ing, etc.
Have the I II C local dealer demonstrate the

engine to yon and explain its various points.
Get catalogues from him, or write the

International Harvester Company of America
UncorporalcUi

Richmond Va.

mm

dance? Yes. You're one of those
delicate girls. If I'd ask you to
walk down town some day, you'd
faint, and yet they say that one
evening's dancing is equivalent to
walking 10 miles!"

"Not nowadays, papa," answer-

ed the sweet young thing. ''That
is ihe old style dancing you're
thinking of. The new style is

equivalent to climbing about a hun-

dred telegraph poles." New York
Globe.

fin? "25 S: H C. 5". ST. ST-- 5?"--

w i Ti A arm nnACT i
summer, il may lie mat as expe-

riment advances, the superstitions
of the simple will become the sci-

ence of the wise.

THK l.KSSRR EVIL.

S. M. DICKENS,
l.tM'Ul AtfCIlt,

Weldon, N. C.(iOOt) HABITS.The

Standard
Railroad

of the

South

Ramifies
the

"Nation's
(iarden

Spot."
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Only a fool girl believes that
every unmarried man she meets is

looking for a wife.

Suspicion usually finds what it is

looking for if il looks long enough.

But the man who sings his own
praise seldom gets a curtain call.

. .V;:VW8JMaMMHMniltflliMltBMMMMMatBl

MOTHER

SO POORLY

Could Hardly Care for Chil--

dren Finds Health in

THE BEGGAR.

Wrightsville

The habit of work.
The habit of honesty.
The habit of attention.
The habit of happiness.
The habit of politeness
The habit of usefulness.
The halm of cleanliness.
The habit of promptness.
The habit of appreciation.
The habit of thoroughness.
The habit of thoughifulness.
The habit of accomplishment.
The habit of correct speaking.
The habit of neatness in work
The habit of enjoyment of work.
The habit of telling ihe exact

truth.

A gentleman from the North
was enjoying the excitement of a

bear hunt down in Mississippi.

The bear was surrounded in a

small cane thicket. The dogs
could not 'ci the hear otil and the

tilaniei who was at the head of the
hunt called out in one of the ne

groes:
"Sam, go in thetc and gel thai

bear out."
The negro hesitated lot a mo-

ment and then plunged into the
cane. A few moments later the

negro, the bear and the dogs w ere
rolling upon the ground outside.
Alter the hunt w as over the visitor
said to the negro:

"Vi'ere you not afraid to go into

BEACH IS CAI.I.INU YOU.
V il III i IlLTl) ill . Iickits nil sale :i 111 : s an. I lo THE BEST

forenoon trains Siinilavs, hunted In icaeh Mildon$5.40 til
REMEDY

For ..Il forms ofri'tlliniiiL' Tucsdiiv mnlnilihl follow lint dale of ale
m ATLANTIC (d As I' I. INK. liailnay . .1" li

RHEUMATISMC. I: CAIM'Lli. Ticket .Vent.
J. CRAIO I' T M T L Will I L. (i I' A

Luuibauu, SvUtHia, Dixit, Nsural- -
VI l .t i Lydia E. Pinkliaiii'a Veg-

etable Compound.
yu.KMritif Tioublti, Cttsrro and

Asthma

"5-DROP- S"

STOP THE PAIN
Gives Quick Relief

I le was a weary cripple who stopped me the street
I le leaned upon his crutches to rest his weary feet,

And as 1 bought his pencils I saw his thankful smile,
And where the crowd surged passed us paused a liule while.

"And ate you never weary," I asked him, "of your fate,

And do you never envy the wealthy and the great?"
Is life still wot th ihe eflori, and can you gladly, too,

Still thank your God for favors which He bestow s on you?"

I le smiled and then he answered : "There stands in yonder square
A blind man who is begging of people passing there;

le never sees their faces, but ihet e, day after day,

He bravely stands with ouwi etched hands to iheni thai pass thai way.

"I see the sky above me; I see ihe children run;
see the world and wonder at things which men have done.

And when the day is ended ihere is a quiet place

Where I can see ihe gladness in some one's eager face.

Hovina Contei, N Y. " For six years
1 have not had us gml health as I haveO3 ask- - It ftnii tlis nclicsSDit oalns. v

IN COURT.

"Are you the defendant?
ed the judge.

"No, Boss," replied the

"I ain't done nothin' io be

liuves swollen lulnts sua niusaies
in t.. nl ii lust iki, iiiHulu. lli'Blruva

thai thicket with that bear?"
"Cap'u replied the negro, "il

was jest dis way: I never had
met dat b'ar, but was pussonally
'quainied wid de old boss, so

11,, cht-- uric acid and Is uuiek.
sain una sum 111 US fta
u'Iht like it.. Sample

man, fiT
called X'--

lawyer YA.-- .
free on request.

SOLD BY. DRUGGISTnames like dat. I se got
Ono Hollar or sunt prf- l-

null. 1 wus very
miijT when my first

Inl y il,.- -' Isirn itiul
my health was very
bad after that. 1

was not regular and
1 had pains in my
hack and was so
poorly that 1 could
ii.iiilly taue care of
my two children. 1

doctored With sev-

eral doctors but got

ii:uit i ruoelut or urles ir uot
I iibiatnaijlg lu your lucuj,

SWANS0N RHEUMATIC CUM CO.

tt Lake ttrttl

here."
"Then, w ho are you?"
"Why, I'se de gen'leniun

took de chickens."

Minister Praises this Laxative

Itev. II. Slubelnoll, of Allison, la..

CMoigo"Sometimes I feel ihe burden and sometimes I complain,

Then, seeing her who loves me, my hopes return again."

He hobbled on; 1 watched him with painful steps depart;

He took my pennies with him and left a thankful heart.

THE BANK OF WELDOii
WKLDON, X.

Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

Slate of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

P.aPLt?l.ld..SnrPlus.'... $53,000.
For nearly '.'o yi'iirx thin institution has proviili-t- l liaiikinir fanlitirs foi

thin section. Its Htuckluildirs uinl ollirrm an- tili'noiinl mtli I In' l.usi-nes- s

interests of ilulil'ux and Noitliamptnn counties.
A Savings Department is maintaiiii'il I'ul the lienelit oTull hn tlesiie

to deposit in a Savings Hank. In tins Heiarlnienl iiitercnt is allowed as
follows:

For Deposits allowed ton-mai- three mouths or Imiirer. J per eeut. Six
months or longer, H per cent. Twelve mouths or lonu'er. I pel cent.

Any in formation will he furnnhe-- l on application to the I'resiileiil oi fashiei

i.o better. Thi-- told me there was no

in
'

help without an operation. I have used

lr I.yilia K. l'itikhanV Vegetable Com- -
praisiuir Dr. Kiinr's New Life Pill

.1Conitlpstlon.Slok Hssdasss '
Hour Stomsck.BslshiBgMY CHOICE.

jest naturally took dat b'ar."

WMIl.l; 1'Hli l ll)l)l.i;i I'l.AVS,

Don't be huiitin' trouble, for 'twill

hunt you migthy soon;
Never say "the jig's up" while

the fiddler plays a tune.

Hands 'round, my honey,
Take your time and chance;

Tiddler needs the money
An' we'll have another dance.

Lover is 10 a Lady in the
Moon,

But we are for the dancin' w hile
the tiddler plays a tune.

"Dark time, or sunny,
No time to weep,

"Jtlklvfr TrouDlas. r
Box at Drug fist.

constipation, writes: "Dr. Kinu's New

Life Pills are such perfect pills no homc
hlKiuld be mlhoul thelll." No better
refulaliii for and bowels. Kv
ery pill t'uaranteed. Try them. Price

'.''il--. at all diiiL'tfists. Adv.

3

poumi ana u nus neipeo me ivonueriuoy.
I do ino.--t of my own woi U now and take
rare of my children. I roeoiaineud your
remedies lo iill suffering women."
Mrs. Wiu.Aiui A. loi.iiiAM, Care of
Ki.swiiKTiiTliTTi.ii.liovina Center, N Y.

I.yilia E. I'mkluim'a Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native routs and

herbs, contains no narcotics ur harmful
drupi, and today holds the record of
beine' the must successful remedy we

TOO TENI)i:R-Hi-ARTi:- l. C2CU, ICMI. PIU. PIMPUt, tCJllML
eusss. wouNDt, uli AMum, sma
W0k 1, ., tsMty suM st sua maI'KKHIUINT :

W. K. DANIEL,
I A II KH'

.1. II. IHtAKK.
VII K'l'UKSIIIKM'i
W. K. SMITH.

I.. K. DliAI'KK.Tt-l- l
-- DROPS" SALVE
250 Par lal at folllstknow for woman's ills. If you need such

a medicine why don't you try it ?
DlltEtTOli.S W. H. Smith, W. K. Daniel, .1. O. Drake, V. M ( ..hen,
A. C'JJouse, J.I.. W. A. Pierce, D. It. olhcoU'er, .1 V. sle-lf-

jy 21.

OE
Hands 'round, my honey,

An' we'll dance the stat s to sleep.
Stanton.

A girl keeps her wits by flirting
and a man loses his.

If vou IlllK- - till" Mligllti'Mf iloulit
(hat I.yilia lNiiklinlil'.s

will help volt. rile
to l.ydin l.l'ilikllillii Medicine! o.

I.J nil. Mass., fornil-vli'i- -.

Your will lieopom-cl- ,

read unci answered by n woman,
nud held lil strict coutldcueo.

SALE BY TRUSTEE.

ton & Poo o MaDufactunns Company
,

GREAT BARGAINS
IN TYPEWRITERS.

We carry a lanie stock of standard
Typewriters, t an furnish at once Mon-

arch, lux. Oliver, licnniiL'tou. lioyal,
Smith Premier. I.. C. Smith & Ilro.'s
and I nderwooii. Any other make from
"i to I". days nolice. We have both the
visible and We bought a
laiee slock ol these Tvpewnters from
one. Ion i th to tlie trirular whole

If I could be what 1 choose to be,
I wuuld How like a gentle stream,

1 would give to those who would welcome me,

A life like a pleasant dream.

And I would share each sorrow and pain,

(Jive rest to the w eary soul;
And for each loss, give a richer gain,

A gem of the purest gold.

I would give strength to the weak in faith,

And joy to the sad in heart,
Clear thorns and stones from the narrow path,

And sight to the blind impart.

I would make the heavy burdens light,

In the homes where I could stay,
And the pilgrim's hopes more bright,

As he trudged along the way.

I w ould cheer the anxious mother's heart,
Wailing by 'he sick child's bed;

Hring cotnfoii lo her fainting soul,

When hfi darling one is dead.

I would bring for the raging storm, a calm,

Lor the breakers, a haven of rest;
I would give to the wounded soul, a balm,

And peace to the troubled breast.

Though my home would be in the heart of God,
In the brightest realms above,

would bow me down to the lowly sod,

And my name, it would be l.OVi:.

They had been talking as they
walked through the leafy groves
of Cherokee Park. She had re-- j

marked pathetically:
"Oh, it must be terrible to a man

to be rejected by a woman."
"Indeed it must," was his re-

sponse.
Then after a while, with sympa-

thetic ingeuousness, she exclaimed:
"It doesn't seem that I could

ever have the heart to do it."
And then there came a silence

between them as he thought it

over.

The llest Pain Killer.
Iluekli u linn's alii when applied

to a cut, btuioe, iiaiu. hum ui scald,
or other injury oi iin -- lui., .1.11 iU;lT.l,

diately remove all pain L. K. ("ham-lierlai-

of t 'hiiton. Me., suys. "It robs
cuts nnd other injuries ol then terrors
An a heahnir remedy its eiual don't
exint." Will do ipiod for you Only

MANI KACTI KKKS OF

I uder and by virliie ol u certain di ed
ol trust braiinc dale Mav -', Pui'i. ami
.lul v teem. Inl in k '.HI at pate ail.
olhee nl Hie lieitister of Deeds Inr Huh.
lav .'i.lllll I , eveeilll'd and I'V

I., l oeluan and n He In W. li. Daniel,

liustee, In secure indebtedness therein
meiilioni'-- l lo M rs. Temple I!. Alsop,
delililll hai lint been uuide ill the pay-- '
Ulellt of -- Hid lllilebledlle-- N ail-- l the llll- -

tliltee loll been leilli-.- l

ed to eveli'lxi' the pollel ol sale, tin-

Ull. lelslt'llld tllislee ill sell lit public,
aiicinui to iln- lush. t I.;.!.!; r frr n- -

in Hie town of Weldon in front of M.
( olien's Druii Mloie on

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,

Wind, Mantels, Door and Window Sued-- ,

MADK I'DOIiDFIt AND I; Ft 1 I.AKsr.K K MZr.

tiood Materials, Mir: Il (trade Workmanship, Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

sale price, and on sale now at
to one hall the regular retail prices. A

ifood Typewnter from $? .'si to !'. A

better one l an to f.'H.l. The best
In, io r '." up to any puce. Will be ulsd
loau-w- liny imuirv in couneelioa
it ilh these uiuchiiies, and send samples
..I the noik done bv any of the Type-
writers w e have, livery boy and iriri
should have one of our cheap Typew ri-

ters to leant how to use. Any person
nho can write well on a typewriter csa
demand a larire salary. Anyone who
buys a cheap typew liter from us and
wants a better one later, we will take
hack the one bouulit and allow thesame
paid for it in cxrliantre for a better one,
if returned in irood condition and within
siv nionths. H not in sood condition we
allow the market value. We carryType--

riter nlibous and other supplies.

SPIERS BROS.
W ELDON. N O

I riday, September 12th, I9l.t,
at P. o'clock M . a certain lot or paiecl
of land lyitu; situat" and ln'inir in Hie
town of Weldon, county of Halifax,
and Stale of Ninth Carolina and do

SALLOWNESS
This disorder is due to a lotpid
liver involving the stomach and
bowels. To correct the trouble take

SIMMONS
KI D

LIVER REGULATOR

(TUB POWOliK IOKM)

When the complexion is sallow and
you have Bpcll ni veiiio (blind
staggers) on stisipmK or riiun

and your bow els me h ii'icular,
with much lljlul. ii. e (wind in Ihe
bowels) you are Ij.ully in need of
Simmons Liver KeKulator. The liver
in the cause of ull the trouble and
when Ihe liver is at fault, there is
nothing more iliective. Simmons
Liver Kmulator tui. kly restores
sound, hcalthv nmditioiB in the
liver, stomach and IkiwcIs; sweetens
the breath, helps digestion and
brings back the ruddy hue of health
to the cuniplexion.

SM by ()..i.rj
Price, ..irt.' I.i uire. JI.OJ

A. lur Hi' loiumr wuli ll. Rril 7. on llir
Utwl. II yuti citiii.ii ci H. finil to in. we

wiU KnJ II h. iii.il. . i'ii4. So..n.n.i
l.iir. krfiiliuii l ).. tiut u Hi li.it.l t.inil

..l iIiiik wlm prfl.r It 1'n.T ll.inl iwl

bmilr Lixik lui iIk K.d . l.lwl.

J. II. 7 HI IH M CO., rruprUluit
SI. louli, MUiourl

,' at all dllllllflsts. Adv

j laoaonL 1 in.
m NflRTMQMPTnN A. W P RT PflRfl RflllWAY Pil"
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OR UI HINO THE BARN.

Parson "Do you know where
little boys go when they smoke?"

Boy "Yes; up the alley."

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

he Kind You Have Always Bought

AH-'l- l I. PHI

sciibed as folloiis: I'.eitiuuiuir at liooch
and I'rescotl's coiner on Last side of
Cedar street, thence s ,'isl K. I.MI feet to
a cornel stake, thence N :tl) K 7 i led
to a corner stake, thence N ,iSl V L'si
feet to a corner on said street, thence
alouif saidl'edar street S ::i I W. ,; leet
to the hcirinninir. it beiui; the same lot
that was conveyed to Ihe paities of the
lirst part by deed of.l. T. liooch and l'
L. liooch, his wife, beaiinir dale April
mtli, llnia. and recorded in liook l.Vt at
paire H!'"i, ollice of the Iteeister of Deeds
for Halifax county, to which said
for a more perfect description reference
is here made.

A a opportunity is here offered to ob-

tain a very desirable residence.
This the 'Jtli dav of Auitust, 1(113.

V. E. DANlfcL, Trustee.

HI

haily SunJays

Nii.jNo.1 Noll
a.mJf.m.ip.m.
llrl.V 8 a:V.
Hi i:) :lu! lwi:
IO::lll! '.,:I.iI 5:111

KKAbUOft--

lalyext Suniays

No I1N0 S:So..'i
A.Mjlv.M P.M.
S::io U!:l.-

- S::i"i

!l:U0iJ:4."i 4:Oo
1:00

A CHKHRRJL OIRl..

I le They say kissing brings on
diseases.

She Well, a liule illness must
come into every life. Boston
Transcript.

A man will make less objection
to being taken to jail by (he sheriff
than to church by his wife.

DIITNINd

"Is Dithers a smart chap?"
"Well, he's the kind of a fellow

that would plant a piece of dog-

wood and expect to raise a litter of

puppies"

A man with a Fat wife would

rather believe she was thin than

help lace her in.

Leave (oiiiiheny Ariie
Leave Mowllel.P Arrive
Arrive Jackson Leave

RUB-MY-TIS- M

Will cure your llheuuiafisio
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns. Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-

ternally and externally. Price 25c

W. ItollLUI'sON, (ieueral Mauaifer
Bears thl.i Flat SUI1..11(lrl Mjiu t oaio... i.u,nl. iv. N . ., M ir. n I'm. i"ii Signature of

30000C


